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Morning Worship March, 19th 
Lectionary texts for Sunday 

“Everything Happens”

Rev. Steve Fortenberry, Pastor 
Leeann Bailey, Liturgist  

Amy Simms, Children’s Message  
Special music by the Children’s Choir 

“A Love Round” and “The Lord Is My Shepherd”

God, as I encounter others at worship today, help me look on their hearts, as you do. Then lead me to share a caring word.

***
 Welcome to worship. May God’s Word help us each see something or someone in a new way today. 

***

“Be more concerned with your character than your reputation, because your character is what you really are, while your 
reputation is merely what others think you are.” 

—John Wooden

 
God among our brokenness 

I am not the only one who sees the underside and God at the same time. 
There are lots of us, and we are at home in the biblical stories of antiheroes 
and people who don’t get it; beloved prostitutes and rough fishermen. …

It was here in the midst of my own community of underside dwellers that I 
couldn’t help but begin to see the Gospel, the life-changing reality that God 
is not far off, but here among the brokenness of our lives. And having seen 
it, I couldn’t help but point it out. 

 —Nadia Bolz-Weber, Pastrix 
 
 
God So Loved the World  this is a link to a choral version of the lovely prelude Mabeth played last Sunday. A gem!— enjoy!

https://www.facebook.com/CentralPresbyterianChurchPrincetonKentucky/
https://cpcprincetonky.com/
mailto:centralpresbyterian2649@gmail.com
https://lectionary.library.vanderbilt.edu/texts.php?id=27
https://video.search.yahoo.com/search/video;_ylt=AwrFQm0waRNkDrYUzAD7w8QF;_ylu=c2VjA3NlYXJjaAR2dGlkAw--;_ylc=X1MDOTY3ODEzMDcEX3IDMgRmcgN5ZnAtdARmcjIDcDpzLHY6dixtOnNiLHJnbjp0b3AEZ3ByaWQDOWkxbEhLSllRSGVXb2RadjF4Tmg2QQRuX3JzbHQDMARuX3N1Z2cDMARvcmlnaW4DdmlkZW8uc2VhcmNoLnlhaG9vLmNvbQRwb3MDMARwcXN0cgMEcHFzdHJsAzAEcXN0cmwDNDEEcXVlcnkDR29kJTIwU28lMjBMb3ZlZCUyMHRoZSUyMFdvcmxkJTIwV2FzaGluZ3RvbiUyMENob3JhbGUEdF9zdG1wAzE2Nzg5OTQwNTc-?p=God+So+Loved+the+World+Washington+Chorale&ei=UTF-8&fr2=p%3As%2Cv%3Av%2Cm%3Asb%2Crgn%3Atop&fr=yfp-t#id=2&vid=e900bf05dbaf326b685b69c3ecd7c9b8&action=view


Upcoming Events

Every Tuesday morning during Lent we are studying the book by Cornelius (Neil) 
Plantinga, Jr., Not the Way It’s Supposed to Be: A Breviary of Sin. 
This study takes us through the softening definition of sin in our culture. It is timely 
and thoughtful.  We meet at 9 a.m. in Fellowship Hall. 
The discussion on chapter one, The Vandalism of Shalom, was very good.  
There seems to be an innate knowing of rhythm and flow, an inner desire for things 
to be right and just. 
What is in our actions that disturbs this flow, which we see as the divine design of 
God for his creation?

This Tuesday we discuss chapter two, Spiritual Hygiene and Corruption.  
 

This year VBS will take place on Saturday June 10th from 10 a.m. until 2 p.m. 

Four local churches are collaborating in this effort (First Christian, Ogden, CPC and St. Paul). We are looking 
for adult volunteers, as well as Middle/High School volunteers.  
 
Here are the links for the online registration: 
Child (participant) registration  
Adult Volunteer Registration  
Middle/High School Vonteer Registration Family Night Meal, Mar. 22, 6 p.m. 

 
 

Camp Noah also seeking volunteers… 

Camp Noah is coming to Princeton June 12-16 and we need your help. To make the local camp a success, 
Central Presbyterian needs partners/ volunteers from across the community to help with food, registration, 
curriculum delivery, music, drama, crafts, and more. 

We have a special opportunity to serve children in our community. Will you help?  
If you want to help, but contact Stacey Menser or Janie Tomek. 

The Lunch Ladies will host The Great Chicken Challenge. 

On March 22 at 6 p.m. in Fellowship Hall we are issuing The Great Chicken 
Challenge!
You needn’t enter a dish for consideration, but if you do here’s a contender!  
 
 
Egg Roll in a Bowl. Use ground chicken and you’re in the running! 
Egg Roll in a Bowl  

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScVczlwTpb1hi2uLQLCxYB3pffW56r8fZvl0ie7LdWyXjTyKw/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdOs9CDC2H6zZN3RmlMHNwzED66WDgn3nbn2-HZWXu-6XAiDA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeNDw1BcGPS4Zsni9pBaXxLnYGG3Ze2yFjHDXCg7WGRa9fWrg/viewform
https://thepounddropper.com/egg-roll-in-a-bow/?fbclid=IwAR1Rmwpaw633Y6nKohbY6WOkdpHcvuzZcAYR5tjg6CS7jYEXcpNQY7n5Hyo


Bring some bread and desserts and we’ll make a meal of it! — and vegetables!  
 
OR… all you KETO nuts, here’s one for you to try: 
I read it tastes like chicken wings in meatball form! 
Buffalo Chicken Meatballs  
 
Spring Family Gatherings are:
April 8, Children’s Choir will host the Bunny Breakfast fundraiser. 
May 14, the men of the church will host the Mother’s Day Breakfast.

 
 
Come be energized 

After some time away from the church, author Donald E. Miller returned to the fold. He 
writes: “One thing that brought me back … was asking simply: What are the alternatives to 

the church? Where are the communities that sanction the pursuit of meaning and truth as a 
legitimate enterprise? that have material and personal resources to assist in this search? that provide 
regular occasions for confession of failures? that renew and inspire? that provide a setting where 

children are nurtured? where family members can be buried? where births can be celebrated? 
where social issues can be debated?”

Miller concludes: “There are a number of institutions that deal with one or several of these questions, 
but historically the church has demonstrated its ability to energize all of these activities.” 

 
This weeks Birthdays and Anniversaries

20th - Taylor McDaniels 
23rd - Ellie Bailey 
24th - Jacob McDaniels 
26th - Jaime Chaudoin

https://thepounddropper.com/buffalo-chicken-meatballs/?fbclid=IwAR32BN5szHak4gUGGD3thhNU-IdY_3a4XTX5wMWbGTFODLypUtrvqmr4VQY
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